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COMMISSION  OF  THE  EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
COMC88)  586  final 
Brussels,  19  October  1988 
Communication  from  the  Commission  to  the  Council 
on  a  Council  Decision  authorizing  the  Community  to  participate in 
negotiations  on  a Convention  on  Tourism ------------------- ---·· --·-----------··-·-····---·--· ··----
!ill International Convention to fa.cili  tate travel ani tourist stays is 
currently be.i.ng  drafte:i within the World  Tourism Orga.n1mtion (WIO).  Given 
the inore<iSlng  impOrta.noe  of touriam a.n.t  the. MElli for g-re&ter ~t  to be 
taken of  touxisro in the Conmnmity's decision-making process,  tbe Community 
:has  already pa.rtioipa:te:i in the preparatory work  on this Convention of 
major  signi.fioa.noe for the development of interna.tiona.l  tourism,  especia.lly 
as regards the questions of passports, visas,  health checks,  ous~  a.rrl 
foreign exchange.  Since some  of the provisions on the matters oovere:i by 
the draft Convention fall within the Comnnmi ty'  s  sphere  of responsibility 
ani in oertain oases - such as  customs questions - a.re areas in which it 
has sole power. it would seem··. clear th9.  t  the COmmunity  a.s  such should be a 
party to the Convention. 
As  the Coill't of Justice confirmed in its judgment of 31 January 19M 
C  Joine::i Gases  286/82 ani 26/83 •  Luisi a.nd.  Carbone,  [ 1984 J  EX::R  37'7) , 
O:::mnunity  nationals going abroad for the purpose of tourism are to be 
rega.:rde:i as  "recipients of services".  Council D1rective 73/148 of  21  May 
1973  (OJ No  L  172/?3, p.l4) laid down  a.t Community level the rules on 
J:OCl'V6IleOt  ani residence within the Community  for  "recipients of services" ; 
this Di.re:)tive also covers members  of the familles of. recipients of 
services,  even if  they a.re  not nationals· of a.  Member  State. 
In the fields in which the Community  exercises its powers  the Member  States 
are no  longer entitle::l to adopt provisions ill a.n  international convention. 
Tne  pui'IX)Se  of this oommunica tion is to request the Council to au  t.'fwrize 
the Commission to take part  ,  on behalf of the Community,  ill the 
negotiations on the drawing-up of this wro  Convention,  which will re  open 
for accession by the Community  ani its Member  States. 
It should be note:l that the Secretary-General. of the WTO  has no objection 
in pr.i.nciple to the opening of the Convention for signature by regiona.l 
e:::x:momic  integration organizations a.nd.  has therefore aske1  the Secretariat 
to pursue its contacts with. the Corom:Lssion  of the Europea.n Communi ties in 
this connection. CONCLUSION 
The  Commission  consequently 
(a)  recommends  that  the  Council  decide: 
- to  authorize  the  Commission  to participate on behalf of the  Comm11ni ty  ir.  the 
negotiations to  be  conducted within the  World Tourism organization with  a 
view  to  cirawing  up  a  Convention to  facilitate travel  and  tourist  stays  winch 
wi 11 be  open  for  accession by the  Community  and  its Member  States; 
to  authorize  the  Commission  to  conduct  these negotiations  in accordance  with 
the  annexed directives  and  such  other directives  as  may  be  given  S'.lcsequentl::. 
(b)  proposes  that  t~e Council  decide: 
that. the  Member  States shall  adopt  a  joint position on matters  which  do  r.o~ 
fall within the  cq}npetence  of the  Community. 
3 ___  ....,._ __ ·---------------·----
D~BJBTRE~ 
The Commission  will en::ieavour  to ensure  t.hat  the dl'a.ft Convention: 
- is consistent with the provisions ad.optai by the Community  in the fields 
covered by the Convention.  a.rrl  more· esp6ciall  y in the customs field; 
- conta.ins a  provision to the effect that: 
"1.  This Conv:ention shall be  open for signature,  ratification,  acceptance, 
approval and a.ooession by all States ani by regional economic 
integration organizations whose Member  States l:la.ve  transferred to them 
powers in fields oovere::l by this Convention. 
2.  The regional economic  integr~tion orga.nizations referred. to in 
paragraph 1  may,  in the fields within their Competence,  exercise on 
their own  behalf the rights conferrei by this Convention.  In exercising 
their· rig'ht to vote,  such regionaJ. economic integration orga.niza  tions 
shall enjoy a  -rnin\ber  of votes e:zua.1.  to the ID.lll1ber  of their Member  · 
States which a;re Contractlng Parties to tbis Convention.  In such cases, 
the lo{embe:r  States of the said organizations shall. not be erititle1 to 
exercise individua.lly such ri~ts,. iDol~  the ristht to vote. " Sinoe the purpose of this proposal is to ask the Council for authorization 
t.o  pa.:rGicilJa,te  on behalf of the Community  in the negotiations fox  the 
drawi:og-up of a  i'iiO Convention to facilitate trave.l ani tourist stays, 
tbBre is no  da;r:lg't~:r  of a  neg  a. ti  ve iirlp3.ct  on  SMEs . 